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ARGENTINA'S NUCLEAR POLICIES
IN LIGHT OF THE FALKLANDS DEFEAT

Information Available os of 1Scnlembcr 1982 "'••
wed In tho preparation of this E1limale,
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THIS ESTIMATE IS I!iSUED BY THE DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE.
THE NATIONAL FOREIGN INTELLIGENCe BOARD CONCURS.
The following intelligence organizations participated in the preparation of the
Estimate:
Th~ Cenfrol Intelligence Agenc)', th~ Defensa Intelligence Agency, the National Security
Agency, and the intelligence arganixalians af the Departments of Stol~, Treasury, onel
Energy.

Also Participating:
The Assistant Chief of Stafr for

Intalllllenc~.

Deportment of tho Army

The Dlreefar of Naval Intelli"enco, Deportment of the NQv)'
The Assistanf Chief of Stall, Inrem"enclt, Oepartment of the Air Force
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SCOPE NOTE
This Estimate examines Argentina's nuclear policies in the aftermath (,f the Falklands conflict. It reviews Argentine technical capabilities for developing nuclear explosives and presents three scenarios that
could lmld to Argentine production of plutonium in the 1986·88 period.
It also attempts to assess the impact on the Argentine nuclear program
of the political disar~ economill distress that have resulted from
the FalklaIlds defeat.~
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KEY JUDGMENTS
Argentina's determination to cOlllplete un unsnfeguarded Iluc!(':lr

f uel c~'de which could s('[\,c militan' us well as civilian purposes Ims
been amp!}' demonstrated in reccnt ycars. The momentum to achieve
this gOill ilPllcilrcd to be intensifying in thC' months prior to the
Falklands conflict. The <lefe:lt in the Falklands undeniably has raised
fundamentnl issucs of so\'ereignty, prestigc. and securit~' that will
preoccupy the Argentine military leader and :1Il}' possibl<> SlICc('ssor
regime for sevcral years to come
The immediate iml)acl of the FalklalJ(ls defeat cuts two wars.
Emotionalh', il has probabh' increased the desirl' to c1evelcJI) a nuclear
weapons option. Politicalh- and economically, howlwer, it llils reduced
Argentina"s capability to fulfill this desire, Consequently, we have great
uncertainty concerning the future course of Argentina's nuclear policy
decisionmaking, eSCciall over the coming months and possiblr for the
next sevcral ycars.
We judge, nevertheless, that unfavorable economic prospects and
political turmoil will not prevent the Argentine Government from
achieving the technical capability to make nuclear explosives before the
end of this decade. The historic momentum and the sustained progress
of the program over a generation despite recurrent crises support this
judgment. At the same time, as indicated above, we cannot predict with
confidence how effectively Argentine leaders will be able to provide
budget support to the nuclear program or the rate at which nudear
goals will be achievedD
In the meantime, Argentina's need for external resources may well
provide opportunities to generate pressure on its leadership to keep its
nuclear development within peaceful bounds. US efforts, however, to
exert such pressure, whether applied directly or through other countries,
would be constrained by the frequently demonstrated Argentine resistance to any external attempts to influence its nuclear ambitions.c==J
The strength of Argentina's commitment to its nuclear program has
its origins in a decision, taken more than 30 years ago, to develop an indigenous nuclear program:
-

Its decision to dl'velop a completely independent fuel cycle first
became evident in the mid-1960s when it built its first
laboratory-scale reprocessing plant. A reprocessing facility now
I
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under CIIJlstructitlll is scheduled for full operoltioJl in 1986 and
could Ilcrmit sel>:lratioll (from safeguarded fuel) of sufficient
l>lutonillnl to construct a nuclear explosives device ill 1987. 'A
diversion of the pluloJlillm for this purpose, however. would
constitutl' .\ violation of international safeguards and carry grave
consequences for Argentina's commerciallluclear program.
_ Argentina is acquiring other facilities and materials that are
1I1lsafegllllrded and (:ould be used in a nuclear weapons program. A planlll'd research reactor, if eventuall~' built. would
give Argentina a plutonium production capability free of
safeguards·D
Thcn~ are tlm~c ways Argentina could produce plutonium. The
most likely approach is for Argentina to produce plutonium b~'
reprocessing spent fuel under safeguards. This would provide Buenos
Aires with mmdmum political and diplomatic benefit from foreign
perceptions that it could build nuclear explosives on short notice. Under
its bilateral accord. Argentina 11eeds West Germany's permission to
relJrocess the spent fuel from the German-built Atucha reactor. If the
Germans give their approval, Argentina could start to implement this
plan in 1986. Bonn. however, would face strong international opposition
to its grant of permi~sion, regjrdless of the assurances Buenos Aires may
be willing to provid
Should Germany deny reprocessing, Argentina could move to a
second alternative, which would be to acquire plutonium through an
unsafeguarded approach. This would require the completion of a
planned research reactor and would probably take at least five to six
~/em's, once construction of the reactor began·D
As a third alternative, Argentina could choose lo divert fuel from
operating power reactors, either clandestinely or in open violation of
safeguards, and thereby acquire a nuclear explosive capability in four to
five years. We judge pursuit of this option to be u~ecause of the
severe political and economic costs it would entail~
The attainment of a nuclear weapons capability by whatever
means will not necessarily require the testing of a nuclear device:

"

_ Such a test would alienate other principal countries in South
America, especially Brazil and possibly Venezuela and Peru.
Additionally, Argentina would be reluctant to offend the
continent generally by challenging the Treaty of Tlatelolco,
which aims to keep nuclear weapons out of Latin America.
_ Argentina could also be deterred by the prospect that an overt
test could easily lead to a nuclear arms race with Brazilc=J
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DISCUSSION
Background
1. Argentina's nucll'ar spokesmen have gellerulh'
tlUblicized the nuc!mr IJrogram in terms of scientific
achievement and fulure export 11Oienliai. These statements characterize thl" priman' gt:als of Argentina's
ambitious nuclear program as peacefnl: ellhancemcnt
of national pride. de,'elollmcnt of alternativc enerl\}"
sources, and promotion of the country as Latin Ameri·
ea's scientific and leehnologicalleader and a power ill
the Third WorldD

2. Neverth[!less. Arllenlina's leaders from the Inceptlon of the program have earC£uli)· IIreserved all option
10 develop nuclear wcallOlIS. Since it was created in
1950. the National Atomic Encrg\' COlllmisslon
(CNEA) has beeu under senior mililary control, and
major aspects of ils research 11l\"C been high\)' classified. The unwillillllllCSS of Argelltine leaders to Ilarlicipall' fully in the global nonproliferation regime reinforees international suspicions regarding their ultimate
intentions, Moreover. their determillatloJl to exercise
maximum conlrol over their indigenous nuclear installations. including those which could SUllDOrt a nuclear
weapons progralll. has become more evIdent in recent
)'ears. Argentina's leaders have steadih' refused to
adhere to the nuclear NOli-Proliferation Trealy (NPT).
have not ratified the Treat)· of Tlatelolco (Lalin
American Nuclear-Free Zone),' and adhere to the
rigid diplomatic POsllion of not allowing international
inspection of any nuclear facililies or matcrlals that
they have either built themselves or purchased without
safeguard coutrols. Argentina has sludiously avoided
comprehensive (£ull scope) safeguards," 11 lIas turned to
suppliers such as West Germany, Switzerland. Italy.
and the SOYiet Union. who insist oni)' on safeguards
pertaining to specific items of nuclear technolog\'
which they have supplied and which are identified in
IlIlCrllatiOn ally accepted nuclear supplier guidellneCJ

l

II Is unllkelv that the a!Ulude of Ducnos AIres toward lh. NPT
will cbanll•. It Is .1", highly daubllullbat ArgenUnl will raUfy lhe
Trellv 01 TJ.lc!o!oo IlIlbc for""cabl. fulur.O
• FuJI scope safesuard, require Ihal an nud.., [acIlUles-cwen
Ihose built Jndlg.nou~ly-be subJecllo Inlcrnatfonlllmpect\00
I

3. The war in thl' Falklanu Islands adds ncw and
ImDOrlanl e1cments of uncerlaint)' regarding Argcn·
Unlt's long-mnge nuClear intentions. During thl' Falklands war, Duenos Alr~s asserted publich' that lis
adherence to nontlrollferalion rules had placed il at a
clear'disad\'nntagc" In lellers to the International
Atomic Eners)' Agl'nc\' (IAEA) in ear\)' Mal' 1982,
Buenos Aires argued Ihat II had beell forced to
confront u nuclear weaPOIlS state. The lelters also
proclaimed thnt Buenos Aires could not continue to
accept a discriminator)' situatlonthat dcnles Argentina
the legitimate use of nuclear materials for its national
defense. At a subscQuent meeting of tbe IAEA Board
of Governors on 6·7 June 1982. the head of the CNEA.
Rear Adm, Carlos Castro Madero. announced tlull
Buenos Aires would reserve lis right to use nuclear
energy for nOllilroseribed mililary purlloses, There has
been somc public s!lCculation based on the context of
his allnotlncementthat hI' was referring to the possible
de\'e!opment b}' Argentina of nuclenr-Ilowered sub·
marincs. In a subsequent press interview Castro
Madero denied anI' Argentine intention to build nuclear wea(lOns, hut a&'ierted that construction of nuclear
submarines is now undcr serious consideratlo~
Current Political and Economic Considerations
4. The defeat In the Falklands has Il"ft Argentina's
political power slructure In such disarray that we
cannot judge the effectiveness of eurrcnt efforts to
reslore pOlitical stabilit)· or gauge Ihe time It will take
for any lIew governmenl to establish and implement
Its set of national priorities, including tile nuclear
program. Among the factors at pial' will be lingering
antagonisms and a wounded sense of national pride
which could enhance the eapabilit), to develop nuclear
weaDOlIs, Olher fnctors include various Argentine efforts 10 circumvent international sa£eguardsLI
-l
• hrgcnUIlC leadclS b,,'c been willing 10 pro,·ld. dlplomaUe
....u'.n"'" Ihat all p"'!tnl nuclear laellltle$ a'e exclusively d.,."lcd
10 ""...Iul ends. Tbe}' reluse. ho\\'".,. to ""rmll on·,Il. lntem.Uonal I",peellon 01 Indigenous l.ellluC5. or to adbere to lny
InlcrnaUonalagrccmcnl tbal requires A'icnUna to accept [ull·scope
safrguard5D
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ongoing purchascs of heavr wall'r
--;r'-ro-.-n"'C:::,"hi'-lI-u-O-I'lts
7""j"'de of safeguards. allli £rC4\1I:I11 assertions br Buenos :\ircs's tOt' unden r o££iclnls that
Argentinll could huild nuclcar explosil'cs should it
decide to do so. Thc nuclear \>rOllfilm bas :tl\\'ars IreCII
aimed at cnlUincin!:l ArRcnlinu's Image d nallonal
prestige and 5cientl/ic 'lChicvemcnl. but Ihe dcfcnt at
Ibe hauds of Iht' Brili~h !lluccs e\,ell more tlrCssure 011
lhc lIlililarr to delllomlmte ,\rgenlilla's Iccllllieal
caPlibililies 1I1ll!. lit the p{)lie~' lel·el. the abillh' to
COIllPlete n long esteemed Ilational goal of an
indellClldcntnllclear fuel crdc,D

>- ,: ..""',' '~',:.~ , .;"

<.~

"

:-:~,,'

. . :.:. . :...

C::::J
a TllUI,' til wcalllllls-grmk· lllah'rlnl Imll!uelion tlml
would be rclalh·d\, fasl ;unl eht'all. "llhuul\h 1II,lIti,·"I,
h' risky. Tht' e.Wl'IIsc iu\'Oh'cd in huilJilll: all IIlIsafe.'guarded lIaluraluranilllll h('u\'}" Wall'l' research reactor
for Ililltoniulll Ilroduction in lIudilion to cOIllPlelhu\
the pilot sClIl,' n!llfUl'cssillg plant nllW in the final
shlRCS of construction-TOughlY eslilJllltt·d to be ~lOO
200 mlllion-wouid be lIuxlc.1 cnuugh nul to dclt'r a
elcclsiollto elcVl!lop lIuclcar explosives. Such all nndertaking. bOI\·t'wr. would tuke sCI'cral \'eilrD
9, We beliel'!;' that officinl assurnnCt'S folluwing th,'
defeat thaI C:lslro !If adcm will n'lII,lillllS lIucll'ar chl('f
COllstitute frl'sll c\'idt'nct' of II national dt'll'flllination
to keel> uuclear den'Iolllllt'II1 011 COllfS!', Politicall\' lin'
nature of the government will Iikt'l\' havc Imle illlpact
on whether or not Ihe gOI'ernlll,'nt chooses to d('\'('lop
:1 nuclear eXlllosives ellllabilil)', though it cemld affcct
the timing. Doth mililan' und civlliall SUCt-CS50r administrations willlJrobabh' be Ilighh' mllionulistic lind can
br cxpected tD share similur goals in terJUs of restoring
natiDnul llrcstige. Moreovcr, a ci\'llian 1l0\'crIlJlllwt
wDuld expect to bl'ndil as nmch as a lnilitarr 011(' ill
domestic lerms if it achit'\'ed all explosil'cs callabilit}·.
Although a eil·i1ian regime's Iisl of priDrlllcs might
differ sumewhat from the milltarr's, pressure from the
Amn-, coupled wllh the government's Dwn securih'
and prestige l)~ds, would probubh' Ilf(JllCi tht' prQ'
gram forw;l.td. There arc occasional rumors that Castro Madero lila)' resign as head of CNEA for health
reasons; this, should II occur, probablr would 11I\1't' at
least a temporar)' neg"Ul'c impact. Indeed. his departure would llrDbabh' cause dela}'s in sCI'eral aspects of
dcur dcvclol>ment, but would not halt ils l)fogre~s.

5. Ills probable that S0111e Argenllne milU.ln· lead·
ers bellcve that if their cOllntrr hnd IlIlsscsscd nuclear
weapom, Ihe British would hu\'e treated ,\rg('nthm's
territorial claims with more reSllect and would hu\'e
heSitated to rebuH Buenos :\ire.~ during' tht, post·
illvllsitlJl negotialions. Ther probahlr also believe tha'
the British would not have bcen so Quick to send so
large an expeditionary force agaill5tthclll·D
6. For the abo\·c rell50ns. the militar)' are." likely to
be 1Il0re anxious to move ahcad with the nuclear
development program but, irrespective of these desires, any ,\rgentine governmenl will face serious
constraints that could affect the pace for achieving a
nuclear weallOlIS eapabi\ill:::, A high priorit)' is 10
rebuild the armed forces. U

<

.' "

7. Argentina's current economic crisis-especial!)'
ils hard currenc)' cnmch-wlll probabh' illlllOse additional budllelarl' restrictions on the nuclear program
and is bound to slow moves toward a unclear weapons
capahility_ Moreover, all)' shift to II mDre slllte-eontrolled. populist economic !lulie)' would require Increased go\'ernment participatioll in providing credil
and other financiul Incentives 10 induslr)', and wage
concessions to a labor force feeling increasinglr hardpressed b\· inflation. Further budget cuts could imllOse
delays-the magnilude of which camID! he estimated.
The nuclear program, however, is at a sufficientl}'
advanced stage that projects under COJlstruction probabh' will 1I0t be canceled, In 19B1 nuclllBr lliunners
absorbed a 30-1>ercent cut without having til cancel or
IIOstp!1!!,e construction of major IlIlclear power facili·
ties·U
8. Economic stringencies could be usee! b)' advocates of a near-term nuclear explosives callabilU)',
especinlh' militury hardliners, to jnstifl' diverting safeguarded sl>cnt reactor fuel (or scparatec!lllutonlulll)-

"

U

Alternative Scenarios for a Nuclear Weapons
Capability
'Fissile Malerial (Plutonium) Production
10. Argentina's plan to utilize fulh' tts rCI>roccssing
ellPllbHllr u~der its bilateral accord will be contingent
on West German approval for the separation of
plutoniulII frolll the safeguarc!ec! 51leut fuel of the
Atuehn I reaclor. Even Ihough sarcguards Ctllltillue to
apply to the fuel according to the IAEA agreemenl.
intefllalional concern over Argentina's intentions is
bound to make allPro\'ul difficult. If, hDwcvcr. for
commercial or other reasons the \Vest German Government allproves reprocessing. Argentillll wlll begin
7
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10 Sl'llaratl' IllutolliullI from SI~1I1 nucle'aT fuel wilt'll
its uilol rC,IrOC'c»illl: ulant becorJIrs opernHolml in
1980, anti could sllorll>· thereafter l\Cgin 10 stockpile
Illulonlum thaI conld casU)' he used for lIuclear c~lllo.
~h'cs. Breause IIIi,' Sl'elllll'io ills'uh'os 110 llIIlUedilllt'
risks or costs to tht' Mgt'nlinc nuclear program, we
judge it to be th!! mosl like!)' onc lor Ih!! ncar-term
aCQllisilioll of a stock of plutolliull1. Once tills slockpile
('xiSls, 01 her nations will almost certainl)' flCrcch·c that
Argentiun has thc malerial amilnble III bllild IIIll'lear
wc'lllon~ 011 short nolice. ancl wc hellc\'e that BIICIIOS
Aires would e,~ploH this !>t:'recplion for \I.hale"eridilllomatie and nationaillrestlge bcnefits it ma)' offer,

I,
I

',,'"

'" •.

\~~.,. , / ' ,

11. If \\'cst CCrmal1}" denies reprocessing, Argen.
tina would have olher altemalh'es, should if decide to
des'doD nnclcar wcapons: II fuel dCcersCon palh, in\'o!\'ing th~ unauthorized and possihh· c1l1ndesline
reprocessing of safeguarded sl~nt fuel. which could
gh'c Argentina a nuclear ewlosl\'es ca(lnblllt~, within
Ihree 10 four ~'earSi and all III/safeguarded allllroacil.
which would be cOlllingcnl UJl1JJ) the cOI1lI>letion of a
large research reactor, Buth scenarios arc plausible.
Thc pOlential risks 10 Argentlna's Iludear power program-both economic and diplomatic-are far less
with the ullsllfeguarcled approach Ihau wilh a dlversioll of safeguarded spent fuel. We realize. however.
tbat these rna}' not be the kc}' factors in II decision to
launch a dedicated nllelear wcapons program once
Argenlina hilS the ability 10 scparate 1Ilutollium.D

Scenario ,: Diversion of Fuel
12. The Quickest path to nuclear weapans developmen/ would In vol\'e n dh'crsion of safeguarded spenl
fuel from Argentinas operating Atucha I power reactor. We have no confirmed information thaI undeclared Atllchll fuel elements Ilave been clllndestillely
irradiated and n~moved for plu/onlum proollc!ion.
Neverlheless, an IAEA review of sllfeguards procedures at Atucha I reveals thlll thc monitoring system Is
inadeclUate and thll:t domestically fahricated fuel could
be clandestinely irradiated 11lId ~tored, Alucha fuel is
fabricated at a tate of appro~fmntely 440 bundles per
l·ear. These elements are nominal!}· under safeguards;
however. the IAEA does not Ila\'c the monitoring
capabll!t~, to asccrtRln how man}' elemenls ~re fabricaled. This means II/at lIonlrrndiated fuel 'elements
could be stockpiled without the knowledge of the
MEA. Moreover, clandestine irrndiatlon of fuel could
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lit nil)' lime without :tit aecumtc audit. SIIl('C
1976 Ihe camCT:l ~lIn'cillonct· ~I'$lclllS clIIpl,,)"c<\ h).
MEA Iu .Iru\'idl.' clI\'eragl' of Ihr Sllt'lll flI('l storagl!

punds 01 Atudla l'll\'c 011 occasion nol funclioned
I>rOllcrl~', ofl('n allowing the Jllu\'cmcnl uf spcnl flwl
from the reactor 10 lhl:' ~loragl' pond to go lIf11'l'L'Ordt'd.
This m(':lns that the (uel could mo\'c through Ihe
Iramfer canals bel ween tile reaclor corc and (hI' two
silenl fuel storage ponds without deleelion. Alltl after u
SUitable cooling perIod, silent fuel I:'ould bt' rt'!nuvcd
from th(' ponds for reprocessing,

I

I'

13. The attainment of a nuclear weapons clIPllhilil1'
hI' this dh'er~ion route would depend on Iltldilionul

"

(uctors. Should a decision be mad(' 10 divcrt Atuehil
fuel, Ihe remo,'al would fm\'e to take placr surrt'pt!Iious)' belween scheduled I,\EA !I1sl~clions. The safe
transporlation of these fuel clements CQulel he (Iiffi.
cult. In addition. the pmduclioll of ~u(fjcienl '1U:l/Jtiti('s of plutoniulll would be contingent Upon the
llvailabilit}· of reprocessing eapabllill'. CNEA's reprocessing plant will most Iikeh' becor e oDprnlionnl 'fl
J !-)R': If it is completed on schcdule'L
14. If Argentina were to decide now to dh'crt fuel
for the production of plutonium, irradiation of enough
fuel for a nudear device could occur in approxilllately
one }'ear. If spCnl fuel is al normal design burn-up. as
few as 15 spent fuel elements would be rcc/uired to
produce sufficient plutonium (or a crude device.
(Many 1IIorc spCnt fuel elements would be required to
produce high Quallh' "weavons grade" pluloniumappro.~iml1teh· 64·75 elements,) After one year of
reprocessing operalioll5, Argentina could have separated enough plutonium for a nuclear de"ice and
begin testing by the end of 1987. Even if fuel rods
have alread}' been diverted, Argentina still would nol
be able to test a device before 1987 at lhe earliest. The

":d e,",;."."

• 8mnl rCllOrll
~;n:::fjnJL
I
IC"cr, $IIS80$1
thcre mlsht be de/ay,'l
In mld.1981
CNEAsraned a eontrac n" .n'I.lan nuc ~ar('ngllteerllts (Irm 10
ulllIrDd. Ihe CNEh detlgn and 10 orovlde a larger fuel choppins
machine (or the rellr"""",lns f.ci/lty. This rcltovnlion and "xp.n,lon
collid incr.... 115 CIIp"elll' 10 aooulllO metric lon' (l'leldlng 5{J..60
kllD!lt.>m, of plulon/um) annolill'. The Italran firm 15 also o"lotingln
Ihe design and blllld/ns o( an expansion module 10 tho ....bling plunt
whfeh will Increase lis rtI)r~$,l/ng callabllily an addItional 30
mctrie Ions annooll,· and Is II:hwulcd for completion In the latc
19801. CN£A reportedly i.constructing a foclllll' I'>com'cr/plutonlurn to metal-a IlrOCCM which /l~tlcal temu, only in Ihc
prod.ellan 01 esplmlve dey!.... ~
,
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pttdng factor will !>t. tIl(' completiun uf tht, reprocessIng plan!. Onet" the plllnt Ill'comes ollCmtionul. AnwlItina will In' .1IJ!t· to stockpilr 1)llItonlllllll

I

Scenario II, Uosafeguarded Approach
15. If CNEt\ simpl,. cOlltinucs its dC\'e!oIlJllent of
the unsu[cgunrded nuclear fnel C)'clt: until all eOl11pom:nls are comllletcd and nilCr:ltiollal. Argenlina could
Imve a nucll,ar I,Xlllosivcs capability by 1989 or 1990,
The most tillie-consuming factor would be the callstruction lind operntion of a long-planned natural
uranillm heav)' water reactor, The most I'ecent plans
designated this reactor as 11'\-7. Depending on its
c3pacitr, it could take llilproximatdi' fivc i'cars to
complele construction if thc project were started no\\'.
About six months of testing wuuld then be needed to
ensure successful operalion. Then afler six months
morc of full-powcr operation, the RA-7 could bcgln
discharging Irradiated fuel for rcprocessing, With the
Illanned cxpansion of CNEA's reprocessing capacity, it
would be able to separate enough plutonium for II
nuclear explosives de\'icc within a year. DurinK canstruclion of thcse facilities CNEA would have to
perform all uecessary high explosive (liE) testing ami
weapon~ acsign wurk. This estimated time to produce
plulonium could be cut b), 12·18 months if outside
technical assistance were to be IIcquircd for the construction of the RA-i. A site reportedly was selected
near the Harilochc Atomic Center. The latest reporting, however, reveals that final prepllrations to build
the RA-7 renclor have been canceled and atlensl some
funds hllve been diverled from this project to reprocessing, The postponement'of this reactor project
probabh' constitutes a prudent decision by nuclear
officials til utilize available funds to complete the
reprocessing plant instcad of funding a proJed that
currentl)' lacks a credible detailed design'l-l
---J
16. The eventual attainment of an unsllfeguarded
plutonium capabilih' would not jeopardize major aspects of Argentina's nuclear power program. Severlll
nuclear supplier states probably expect US pressure
not to sell Argentina additional power reactors once
ullsafeguarderl nuclear facilities in Argentina become
operational. However, neither the nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty nor the London Suppliers Guidelines
obligate them to insist on full-scope safeguards, Qnly
Canada seems likely to require full-scove sllfegllnrds of
the Argentines in return for new nuclear supply
commitments. Safeguarded nuclear power projects

sllch as the Swlss-prOl'idcd hell\')' water productiun
plant could be comtlletecl and ollcrational b)' 198-1.
Atlditiunalh', the Atueha 11 Jlower reactor is scheduled
fur cOlllllleUon ur 1987 -bill wiliprouabJr take longer:' II)' the timc the CNEA developed a clJlIlpletclr
unslIfefluardednuc!c:tr fuel c)'cle, it would :tlso have a
safeguarded uuclear fucl crcle in operation with poss!blr Ilm'e opcrating Iluclear 110wer reac!orsc::::J

Nucleor Explosive Design
17, In addition to producing the nec,,-.ar)' fissile
material, Argentina will ha\'e to develop HE technology and all o\'erallintegrated nueiear explosi\'e design.
Nuclear explosh'e design could he performcd at almost
any secure facility, although the design effort \\'ould
require technicall11lluts from nuclear research centers
and other speciati1.ed facilities like thc Armed Forces
Institute for Scientific lind Techulcal Research. To
date, we know of no high explosive testing of the type
that \\'ould normalh' be lIssociated with the development of an implosion device. Argentina has two plants
that are clIPable of producing a wide range of high
exptosi\'es suited to nuclear-related HE development
and testing, but no relevant tesl facilities hllve been

Idelll!fied~

I

Political Costs of Nuclear Weapons Development
18. Any poUer decision by Buenos Aires to build
nuclenr devices or weaponr)' will hllve some adverse
consequences. It would create a perception-at least
among several Western states-that Argentina is a
highly unpredictable and IlOtentiall)' dangerous
nation. The invasion of the Falklands provoked an
embargo by the European Communil)' on all conventional wellpons sales to Argentina that is still generally
In effect." Additional!)', the question of whether 10
continue to e~porl nuclear technology, even with
stringent safeguards. has become a subject of political
controvers)' in Canada, whIch Is building Argentina's
second nuclear power reactor. Canada and other
major nuclear suppliers such as West Germany and
Switzerland clIn be ellpected to fulfill the terms of
existing nuclear export conlracts with Argentina, but
• Arsentina's own relalivc\}' 'mall 'ndlacnous heavy waler production facllllY could be comvkiled by 19116 If Ilr~nl lechnlcal
dlfflculUes are ol'trcomc.C]
•The Ftcneh recently have un!lalerally lifted their arms embarso·D
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~--'--future cooperation will I>roba~lr be more dilfil'ult.
especially If .... rgentinu actluirt'$ the reputation of an
internationallll1rialC]
19. In terms of potential internutlonaltlOlllicnl costs
the riskiest Imth Argentina could follow is that of l\
clandestine diversion of safeguarded plutoniulIl. Dis·
<lovery of such action would probably result in the
immediate euto£( of nudear exports to Argcntlull b~'
all major nuclear suppliers with whom it has commer·
cial contracts. These include Canada, West Germany,
Switzerland, and the Soviet Union,D
20. It is conceivable, howe\'er, that the desire fot a
nuclear explosives capability wonld outweigh IlracUcal
considerations. Argenlinll's leaders could gamble Oil
being able to complete the (lOwer Ilrogram on their
own, althougll this would comtllute an enormously
difficult undertaking. They could also hope that the
detonation of a nuclear device would enhance Argentina'~ standing sufficiently to make it worth the cost~.
In discussions with US offlcInls, Argentine nudearpolicy officials have conveyed their perception that
India's access to nuclear materials and te<:hnololll' has
not been seriously impaired, despite its nuclear test In
1974 and its continuing weapons-related resenrcD

tllutonium in a new unsufegunrded research rNlctorD

I

.

----,--

24. The desire not to isolate itself in Latin America
and to avoid other international IlOlIlical costs could
persuade Bucnos Aires not to I ;:5~ a device but proba·
bly \Yould not prevellt the development of a nuclear
ellPlosives capability. Argentina might be particular\}'
susceptible to strong diplomatic pressure from Drazil,
and perhaps Venezuela and Peru, to leave a device
untClited, especial1y if Argentina believed Brazil might
show similar restraint. Although neither Brazil nor
Argentina fully adhere to the Treat)' of Tlatelolco,
both are .rensllive to the spirit of the accord to keep
nuclear weaIlOns out of Latin AmericaD

International Con5equence5
21. Any decision by Argentina to develop nuclear
weallOns. once xlUblicly known, would reinforce a
sense of futility about international efforts to control
nuclear proliferation in the Western Hemisphere. The
impact would be most dramatic. and probably most
severe. if Argentina were to test a nuclear device
within the next two to three years, using Us reprocessing capability to recover plutonium from safeguarded
power reactor fueJ.l

I

22. The decline of US influence In Argentina, as a
consequence of the Falklands conflict, has probably
further weakened the already limited ability of the
United States to influence Argentina's nuclear program in any respect. The CNEA ha~ specifically
informed one US nuclear engineering company that a
government prohibition is now In effect against granting contracts to US fh-ms. Official resentment will
probably soften over lime, but It is highly qUCllllonoble
that the United States w1ll be In an effective IlOslUon
to retard or influence the chances for a nuclear test
later In the decade if Argentina Is able to produce

I

23. 1£ Argcntinll builds or is dearll' seen as intend·
ing to build nuclear devices, cslx:clalh' in till.' ncar
future, regional sccurits rcilltionships in SOllth :\merica would be upset. and diplomatic and militarr
alliances would be affected in wal'S that would further
Isqlale Argentina from its neighbors. If Argentina were
tll develop nuclear ellPlosi\'cs, it would almost crrtain'
II' arouse regional and international suspicions that it
had done so for mililan' reasons. cst>ccialh' if Buenos
Alms persists in its bellicose approach towlIrd unr(~·
soh'cd territorial disputes. Brazil could be prompted \0
move liS QUickly as IlOssible 10 attain a nuclear wcap(lns capability 10 buttress its o\\'n sceurit)· 1I1KI scuse of
national prestige. Chile is not sufficienth' advanced to
have similar oplions.LI:--;-,-.,--_..,-_~
c:::JSflntlago is increaslngh' concerned about Argentina's growing nuclear capabili\j', and it coultl revive its
nuclear research program. Even current ArgeutinePeruvian ties, which are based in part all nuclear
cooperation, may erode if Lima were confronted with
evidence that .~rgrnlinB wa$ djveloPins a nuclear
weaIlOns capablhty.

25. The emergence of Argentina as a nuclear weapons state would also have a predictable detrimental
Impact on the global nonproliferation regime. This
Impact would be less damaging If Argentina chooses to
, proceed along the unsafeSllarded route and does not
break its commitments to malar suppliers and the
International Atomic Energy AgencY. The attainment
of an explosives capability by nny route, nevertheless.
would Increase proliferation dangers in two fundamental ways: other near-nurlear·\\ °,apons states would
be less inclined to hold bacK the devcl"pment of their
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nuellos Aires WlIIltS to el(nand its roll' as <\ sUllplil"f,
alllong thl' nonal[gl1ed IUltiollS with
nuclear cle\'l"lolmlent ambitions and in Latin
America, according to nuclear sl)()kl"smen. Argen-

nuclear clmlosives;' and SQIlW threshold states might
have' increased interlost In turning to Argentinu as II
source of sensill\'c nuclear materials lind tcehnolog)·.'

C:~l'cciull)'

• Similar!)'•• IIri"r ,1..·.lopm.nl or nu.ttar ••plorlves by p•• IlI~n. 'or
"ulOlll•• would llrobobly lnllurrn:t:' Iluok" ,1.dsioJU Ir. "'...nlina.

I

tina has given no clear indication of what sort of
safeguards and controls it will require Oil its
nuclear cl(l)()rts, whidl could illcludC' S(X.'Ilt £ud
reprocessing technolog)· h>' the mid-199Ds.
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ANNEX
Argentine's Nuc:lear Power Program
1. Argcntina's 32-}'c<lr-nld nuclear development
program has sufficient momentum to overcome selbacks that the l;alklands are likely to caUse. After
llcquirins equipllIenl for its first research reactor from
thc United States under the Atoms for ('eace l'rogram
in 19581
Ithe CNEA designcd and built
four additional T(~search reactors within 13 years; all of
the reactors arc under safeguards. ,>,'hen Argentina
contracted with West Germam' for its first nuclear
power reactor in 1968, CNEA had the technical base
and infrastructure to participate in its construction,
with local industr}' providing some of the electro·
mechanical equipment, materials, civil engineering,

.~(J)...

,

and labor. During this same period CNEA sent large
numbers of students to the United Slates and Europe
for tralnin" in the nuclear sciences and engineering.
\,,'hen construction of the first power reactor was
completed in 1974, CNEA had approximately 600
nuclear scientists and 1,000 professional technicians.

o

2. The only major setback to Argentina"s steady
progress in nuclear development occurred during the
turbulent administration of Mrs. Peron (1974-76).
Major political lind policy disruption~ during that
period persuaded mam' of CNEA·s skilled personnel
and leading scientists to leave Argentina. The nuclear
program temporarlh' stagnated, and~ in research
and development especially sufferedU
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3, Since 111l' retllrn IIr Ihl~ lIIi1ilun' lO llOwer in 1976.
Slt'lId)' progress in nllcle:\!' de"Clolllllenl hus been
sus luined undcr Ihe Illadership of CNEI\ heud. Hcur
Adm. Carlos Castro Madero, II quickly becmne el·i·
denl Ihat his chid ubjccti\'e was lu cumplele u nucleur
fuel ~\'ith minimal foreign ussislallee and con·
Irols,LJ
.1. Al prescnl, Argentinll hns one nucleltr \lOwcr
reactor In full operutiun and '\\'o under conslruclion
(sec lable 2). The AIllcha 1 reaclnr, completed In 19i4.
is II 370-megawatl electric (MWe) [lower reaclor Ihal
IlSCS naluml uranium as fuel and heal'~' waler us a
moderalor. The rClIclor was built bl' Kra£lwerk Union
{KWU), II subsidiarr of Siemells of Wesl German)' and
is under safeguards. This reaclor lIas a unique design
emlJlo)'ing a pressure \'essel and is the onl)' one of ils
kind that West German)' has buill for exporl,D

uranium fueled 1Il1l1 hl',tvr waler lIIoderaled. bUI
Canada's CANOl! dcs! nlltilizcs l,reSStlf<' tuL-cs ralher
IhulIlI pressure vesscl..L-_ _-'
6. Ncguliuliolls for Ihe supp(r of a third he,\\"~' \\":Ilcr
!>Ower reaclor ~gan in laIc 1978 wilh Wesl Gl'rlll:ln~'
lind Canuel II eomllt'linl: ror lht· eoulme!. There is 110
douht Ihal Bonn's less stringenl reciulrelllcnt for sufegUllrds was the determining faclor ill Argt'nlin:t's c(t'dsion in 1980 10 choose 11 685·MWc West Gcrmun
rcactor ror Alneha II. In mid ilion 10 Muehu II, the
Argenlille Gm't'mmcnl plans 10 construcl tltrl'!! lIIore
hea\'~' water power reuctors br the )'ear 2000 to help
meel anlicipaled energ)' needsj

I

i. Argentina probablv plans to base its future nn·
clear power program on the West German vcrsion or
the heav)' waler reactor If the I \Iueha II design Ilto\'es
successfulJ

5. Duenos Aires has harl ongoing IJrobl~ms wilh
Onawa. Ihe supplier of its second power reaclor, O\'er
the issues of full-s~ope safeguards and prolect costs;
contrO\'ersies ol'er both issues buve conlribuled to
conslruction c1c1ars. The r130-MWe Embalse plant is
now in an advanced sInge of construction, and CNEA
hopes 10 hal'e il operationul b~' 19M3, two l'cars behind
Ihe originul scheduk'. This reaclor is also nalural

l

8.1

l Due to lhl" abundance of natural uranium rcSCr\'(!.s in Argentina.
CNEA had .Iread~· decided tlmt power (('aclou fueled wilh "aturol
ura"ium wo"ld enable Argentina 10 de"cloll ao I"dependenl nudear
energ~' Ilrogrom. Thi. h'pe of reactor sJ'slcm wonld .1$0 enhance
CNEA'. abilUy to bnild • comill,te nud,", flld c~·c1e. no porI of
which would be sobie<:1 10 forelsn col1trohD

Table 2
Power Reaclors
Power

hcloal or Estimated
Completion f)ate
1974

PHWn'

370

Operational

Embalsc

1982·83

CANDU

830

Ncar completion

hludla II

1GB7-?

fllwn

6B5

Under construction

Power rc.l.ctor

1991

Hwn

600

AUlhorl""d

Power rcaclor

1994·9.5

IIwn

6IJIl

Authorized

l'a,lIilY
hlucha J

Type

~ Sialul

Power re"ctor
1997
IIIYa
&00
Authorized
_
• All currenlly Illannl:<l pOwer rcactou are of Ihe natural uranium he.·<I· waler moderated type.
FHWR denole. Ihe W",' German pres.surlzed,vesrel heavy water reaclor; CANDU denoles Canadian
deuterium oranium re.clor, a pressure-tube Iteav~' waler re.ctor; and HIYR denotes waler reactor-version
not )'et ",Il",'ed.
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COll\'ersion plant with an annual output of 50 metric
tons.'D

Argentina's Unsafeguarded Nuclear Fuel Cycle
9. To exploit Its plentiful uranium reserves, Argentina has built uranium e:llraclion and refining planls
with a combined output of about 200 melric Ions of
uranium concenlrale per year. CNEA is present!)·
building a largcr fadli\}· which will increase produclion about 600 In 700 Ions annually when it becomes
operational ill 1984. To convert uranium concentrate
to uranium dioxide powder. Argentina operates n

10. Argentina clearly Intends to becomc self-sufficient In the production of nuclear fuel for both its
research and pOwer reactors. The CNEA is building
several facilities devoted to the manufacture of fuel
rods and the fabrication of natural ulunium fuel. The
issue of safeguards coverage Is Qnite complicated.
Argentina claims that some of these facilities are
largely or entirely of Indigenous desli/;n and will not be
placed under safeguards. Nuclear supplier guidelines
require exporters to apply safeguards ollly to c~rtain
specific types of nuclear equipment and materials
sold. For example, zirconium metal and alloys in tube
form-which are used in nuclellr fuel rod assemblies-are included on the nuclear suppliers "trigger
list" of items Ihal require safeguards, but zirconium
• Urlnlum dioxide producllon will Increase to 200 m.lrle Ions Ihls
)..ar with the compl.tlon of a 'DfCKUlIded (acllltv now uI,tlcr
Cilntrncllon bv Wesl German)'.
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sponge, the raw maleriallilcd 10 mnke lhL' fnel Tods, is

1I0tO

111:1('1'(11111(11'1' s;,fegnan(s wl\l'1l illll'eunll's Ill1l'mtiOlmi.

I

I

1·1. Siucl' 19';9 Anwlltiua has UL'l'U hlliidilll:': a 1'1"
"Jant at tlu' I::ZC'iZ.1 Atomic Cl'ntl'r. It is
I Ill'ocessillil
nwn fu,.( i1ssemhlie$J
Ilea ring cClIllIIJl'tiun ,md is schednkd III hl'COI11L' Ulll'r:\limml b}' curl}' Hl!:l-t. lIowl'l'<:r. thl' cOlIlPIL,tioll ul
nltliUill:tivL! wnsll' :llId sloragl' facilit!l''; :lIId lhl' resolu·
lion III tlu' ful'! dllll'llin!! IIl'clhIc'lII will dl,lar acltml
I============o==;::---:---:-:------;--..J _ comilielioll of tl1l' rellrOCe~sillg nlanl b~' llne tu lWlI
'-~~-----.JIU~lIl11,Mgentiua nuw has
rears. II will bl' uSl'd til rej)rtll'l'l\S Slll'1lt Iud frumlhL'
oolh IlllSufcmllmled und s:lfeguarded l.ircal ll l' fuel nxls
safeguanled Alucha power reactor, Thl' fllnn. will Ill'
as wl!ll as saleguurded und unSl\{eguarded fuel fllbrica·
designated:1 ualiunul f:leHitr ilot subjt'ct lu J:\I::;\
lion plants, ThesC' ullsafeguurdcd fuel fabric..liun fudlsafelluards, bl'causl' it has bl'l'n huill enlird}' bl'
lties could Ilmvide fuel for a dC'dicated plutulllulll
Mgl'nHne lC'chlliC'iilllS and is based Ull :1 lechllu!ult)'
production reaclor. Alternali\'Ch', lwaihlbllil)' of wch
dl'l'C'!opC'd b}' CNE;\ in till' ear!}- 191;05, 'rhl' 1'Itlnt is
fuel would make it e'lsier fur Argentina 10 oi\'L'rl spent
(lcslglll'd to rcprocl'SS 6 tons of SIlenl power reactur
fuel from II safeguarded pmrcr reactor possibh' with·
fuclllcr l'ear. lhen'bl' Imring the cl\lmbiHlr for sl'paout IAEA detectiOIl "f thl' saf('guards \'io)aliun·D mting II llroxinllllcll' 18-2(1 kilogrulI1s IIf pluloninm
perl'car
II. Arlll'nlin;l nnw has tIll' c:\Iluhilily 10 make its

D

15, If Argentina decides to IJrnducc nuclear I\'eallons, Ilroduction of unsafcguardC'd plutoniulll could bl'
accolllplished br eOlllp!eting this pilot,sl.'".lll' nudl'ar
fuel C}'ell' using ll\(> heal')" wall'f lhat Argentina has
hl'cn sloekpiling and thl' indigenous!r uevelulll,d hlell·
lUes, The onlr inlllortlllll rcmuining stell would bC' the
conslruclion of an unsafeguarded, unlurnl uranlulII
beu\'l' wateT resci\Tch reactor

12. :\rgenlinll Is dl'lermincd 10 lIIusler the difficult
tusk of constructing an indigl'nous heavy water JlWduclion plant and alreadl' has Jlurchascd a large
stockpile of unsafeguardcd heavl' \I'nler (main\)' fwm
China) to meel its I\car-lcrln neL'<!s, SineI' 1980 a smull,
unsafesuarded hc(\v}' water plant has been under
comlruetion al the Atocha cOllmle". It Illllleurs to bL!
having tecllllic:d difficullies. Recent!}', Siemens of
Wcst German}' offered to suppl}' computer control
equipmenl to assist in conllllcting this plant, whldl
will produce 2 tons of heu!')' waleI' ller }'ear, This
facllill' is intended 10 replace losses of ht'a\'1' water In
lhe olleralion 01 the Aluehu I rC:lctor and is scheduled
for operation bl' 1984j

16. We belle\'<' lhal if work on tlds reaclor w\'rl' 10
begin this year-which 1I0\\' seems douOlful-Ar!lC'lIlina could have the caIJabillt\· to develop nuclear
weapOns olltside of inlcrnatiol1l\1 safeguards by 1989.
Unanticipaled problems in reaeor construction could,
however. cause further delu}'s.

I

13. Argentina also plans to cunstrucl :I larger UIISl\feguarded hea!'}' waler production plant using indigenouslv del'eloped technologyj
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DISSEMINATION NOTICE
1. This d~ument was disseminated by the Directorate of Intelligence. This copy is lor the
information and use of the reclpitnt and 01 persons under his or h.r iurisdiction on a n~ed·to·
know basis. Addillonal ossentiol dissemination may be authorized by the lallawlng officials
within their relpectjve deportmonts,
a. Oir.clar, Bureau 01 Intelligence and Research. for tho Deportment of Stote
b. Dirodar, Delenso Intelligence Agency, for the OffiCI 01 rhe Secretory 01 Oolonlo
and the organization of the Joint Chiols of Stoff
c. Assistant Chief of Stoff for Inlelligence, for the Department of the Army
d. Direclor 01 Novallntellillencll, for the Department of the Navy
o. Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence, for the Deportment 01 the Air Force
f. Director of Intelligence, for Headquarters, Marine Corps
g. Deputy Asslstont Secretory for International Intelligence Analysis, for the Depart·
ment 01 Energy
h. Assistant Director, fBI, for the Foderal BuroQu of Investieatlan
i. DirClCtor of NSA. for the Nalianal Security Agency
j. Special Assistant 10 the SC(rela~y for National Security, for the Department 01 the
Treasury
k. The Deputy Director for Intellig.nce lor any other Deporlmtnt Dr Agency
2. I
ment may bf; retained, or destroyed by bYrning in accordance with applicable
$ecurity regu!atiafil,
turned to the Dlreclarate of Inl.llig.nce.
3. When this d~ument is dinem
OVer5ea$. thlt oversual reclplentl may relain It for 0
periad nal in e"cess of one year. At the en
. eriod, the d~ument should be destrayed
or relurned ta the farwordine agency. or permission $
0 requested 01 the forwarding
agoncy 10 relain it in accardonce with IAC·O.69/2, 22 June 19 •
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